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g++++++++++++++++++++++++~ i "Girls" They Say Jn Paris : 
+ That yoo can always tell whether a Lady is well dressed by + 
+ mPn•ly looking at her "Shoes". There will bP no fear of the + 
+ test if you wear DOROTHY DODD SHOES, so comfortable and + 
+ attractive arP they. We carry them in All Leathen:; . + 
PRICES, $3.00 ANO $3 .50. + 
Our Dorothy Dodd Booklet will reach yoo soon. + 
Bird's Mammoth Store. i 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
--------------------c--------------
-------------,_ 1 _____________ -e 
Kerr & Hastings Bros. 
S. Main-st., Phone 212, 
Cedarville, 0. , 
"Paid For This Space." 
I
I f Pianos & Plaver Pianos 
Direct from Fac;ory t'l Pur-
l 
chaser, saving you the deal-
E:r's profit. 
I The Starr Piano Co., 
I Makers and selle1 s of strictly High 
, Grade Pianos. See us before buy-
I 
ing. Pianos for rent on easy terms 
109 E. High Street, 
.!PRINGFIELD, O. 
·-------------1 :-------------· 
--------;.1~--------
1 Sporti: A;,:~:::·~~  and 
I 
FINNEY'S 
RESTAURANT, 
16-18 S. Main-f!t ., Cedarville, 0 
Hello Boys! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I For Fine Photos and IJI 
Reasonable Prices 
··-Go To '!'he- j 
Downing Art Gallery, I 
46 E. Main Street, 
XENIA , 0. 
pric:e, TrunkR and Suit Cases, 
Watches and Jewelry. We make 
a spPcalty of Watch repai r ing-. 
10 S. Detroit Street , 
XENIA , OHIO. 
Complete Line of 
Edison Phonographs 
and RECORDS. 
E. H. HUNT, 
37 W. Main Street , 
· Xenia, Ohit>. 
Guns, Amun ition, 
Motor Cycles, and 
kinds. 
etc., Bicycle!'!, 
repairs of all 
1 

----------------------------
THE EXCHHNGE BH NI<, 
CEDARVILLE, O HIO . 
ORGANIZED 1890. 
W e are steadily adding to our list of patrons the strongest 
men of the community. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banking by Mail. 
"COLLEGE HTHLETES" 
For the Best and Cheapest line of Foot' Ball anrl. Basket Ball Toggery. 
Also Tennis Rackets and all kin rh; of Spor ting Outfi ts and Supplies. 
Do not fail to see US for PRICES, QUALITY, VARIETY, and a 
SGVHR6 D6HL . . 
CEO. E . meeK ®. co., 
36 So. Limest one=st .. Springfield, Ohio. · 
FALL, 1908, 
Dear College F'riends:--:-
we have style~ that are loud, styles that make a noise-they're 
that happy, r,rnappy kind that appeal to CcllPge Boys. 
New College Styles 
in 
Suits 
The new Tan , Olive Green effects 
New Styles in New 
Stetson Bulldog 
tlats Caps 
in GOLF COATS! 
Man= 
hatton 
Shirts 
R. S. Kingsbury, 
50=52 E. Main=st., Xenia, Ohio. 
The Gavelyte. 
VOL. 111 OCTOBER, 1908. NOS. 7. & 8. 
College Opening. 
Tuesday morning, Sept. 15th, was the occasion of the opening of the 
fifteenth year of Cedarville college, and the chapel and the two adjoining 
rooms were crowned with the students, old and new, their relatives, and the 
tried and Joyal frienrls of the college. The exercises were presided over by 
Dr. McKinney, anrl after the singing of the 100th Psalm by the assembly 
and~ prayer by Rev. Mills J. Taylor, he introduced in a few pithy remarks 
Rev. John F. Herget, pastor of the Ninth-st. Baptist church of Cincinnati, 
the speaker of the day, who addressed us very appropriately on the practi-
cal subject "The Power of Habit". He grouped his thoughts, after a few 
introductory remarks, around three fundamentals necessary to the forma-
tion of a strong character-(}) we go to school to learn how to think; (2) 
to learn how to observe; G~) to learn hr,w to apply what we learn. S0me 
habits, vital to the u_pbuilding of character, are these: (1) Obedience; (2) 
work; (3) system; (4) self control; (5) decision; (6) indPpendence in thought 
_ anrl action. Coming at such a time as a . college opening, when many are 
for the first time entering a college life, and many of the older Rtudents 
have vowed themselves to more concentrated work, no more fitting theme 
could have possibly been found for the occasion, and Rev. Herget certainly 
possesses the hearty t~anks of our student body, of the Faculty and of all 
- · our kind friends for the uplifting influence he has brought into the college 
thus early in the year. We can't forget that quartette of kind men, Messrs. 
G. F. Seigler, Geo. H. Creswell, Rev .. I. W. SanderRon and J.M. Milligan, of 
Kl\nsas, who sang, very touchingly, those sweet tunes, "Bonnie Annie 
Lanrie" and "Rochd in the Crarllr of the T)pep". 
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I ATHLETICS. of last year'~ team. The playing was 
confined to one l'lnd of the field the 
' Well. we've begun th"' year with ball never going beyond the 55 yard 
rno:-;t favorable prospects. Our foot- I mark, but there was some mighty 
ball squad, under our efficient mana- i strong defence work put up by both 
ger, "Pop" Waide, and the l'qually I sides as each team had t~e ball wiLh-
cnpable captain, K. Williamson, ba8 1 in a foot of the mark, but the backs 
s1arted out the season's work with I were not equal to the occasiun and 
the "do or die" spirit, and it suteJy \ :~~ opposing taam. ~icked to safety. 
luolrn as though they can do. Our I Aside from the bnll1ant work of the 
boys have been strengthened by the ! H. S. men, special credit is due to 
arldition of the star H. S. quarter I "Dude" Harbison for his grand work 
back, Clemans, and full back, Turn- at center; to Gowdy Williamson, for 
bull. The team averages 160 pounds, I his frequent tackling of the rqnner 
perhaps higher than it has for some with no one but himself between the 
years. FurthPrmore, through thtJ ef- runner and the goal; and to Foster 
forts of the mana2;er, the college au- McMillan for his b~ady running back 
thorities have very generouBly pro- of punts. The boys lined up as fol-
vided eleven new foot ball suits so lows; Begg, l. e.; G-:. W.illiamson, I. t.; 
that now our, bo_ys c:an go out upon IR Hill, ,I. g.; H. Harbison~ c.; Linton, 
the fields at Springfield and at Day- Ir. g .; Creswell, r. t.; Fields, r. e.; 
ton somewhat improved in appear-
1
1Clemans) q .. b.; McMillan, 1. h. b.; K. 
ance, and bearing Jess resemblance to Williamson, capt. and r. h. b.; Tur~-
hoboes ang rag-a-muffins. Many bull, f. b. 
thanks for the Pncourage111eril ! Man- OTE:--The basket ball manager is 
ager Waide has arranged these games I hustling on his schedule, and he pre-
for OctobPr: Oct. 10, Nelson's at Ced- I diets a banner year for our college 
arville;, l_,7th, ~· C .. ~~ .Wittenberg; 
1
1 five. 
24th, C. ( .. at t. Ma1y s, 31st, C. C. 
at Nelson's. Negotiations for games i Chapel Talks. 
are pending with Lebanon and XPnia, I 
and it is hopPd that each week will I<,ev. W. ,J. McKnight, of Syracus-e, 
be filled until Thank~giving. The '1 in a few words, addressed us upon an-
team played i1~ fir~t game with Wit- other timely _ topic, "Opportunity" .. 
t!:'nberg, Sept. 26th, and t lit'ir play- , His talk was embellished with stories, 
ing waH sun,Jy a r evelarinn after th;1t. 1 striking and humorous, which drove 
I 
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home the truths he had for us. He ! call from on high and was greatly 
urg-ed that some gates of opportunity needed and that the work being done 
are ever open and warned that we be was gr13atly lilest and enduring, ar-
i,xtremely wary of the openings we I guing much for the consecrated ef-
do take. i forts of the future. We believe our 
The fir:,;t of the regular Friday lee- I best appreciation of Rev. Sanderson's 
tures was ma.cle by ~rof. J. Raymond I remarkti will not consist altogether 
FitzµJtrkk, our Mathematics and Sci-I of our thanks for his splendid words, 
t>nce teacher, uµon the :,;ubject of the l but what will gladden his heart still 
Moon. Prof. Fitzpatriek touched I more, we know from contact with the 
briefly but luciJly npon its atmos-j men, that the min istry, as a life work, 
phere, its size, its phases, its distance has been pressed home for deep 
from us and its effect upon the earth thought into more than one man's 
as seen in the tides and altogether he heart as a result of last Friday':-1 acl-
made his address so clear that this dress. 
great satPlite of the earth has a new- I 
j 
t>l' interest to every11ne of us. ~uch an l Excerpts. 
address as Professor's, delivered upon j 
:--o scientific a subject, certainly does ,
1 
"The upbuilding of a God- like char-
rriu1·h to scattPr the cob webs from acter, the aim of Pducation"- Herget . 
our vision and shows the wonderful J "Matter is thought · symbolized; 
work Seil:'nce is doing in her realm. I character is thought crystalized"-
Our next weekly addre:,,s was deliv- 1 Herget. 
PrPd by Rev .. J. w. Sanderson, of the I "G t . th h b't ~ t . 
, • 1 e in e a I or Pll enng prop-
R. P. c.:hurch, (0. :::i .) of this plaC'e, j t ,, M K · ht 
. . , . er ga es -- c mg . 
upon thP prt'ssmg quPst1on, ·Why I " . . , 
_ Eott:·r the Ministry". After declar- The ministry mu~t be more than 
ing I hat young men should carefully tailor made"- Sanderson 
and prayerfully Cllt1:-1ider the ministry 
a:-- a life w,1rk, thl' sµl:'aker dwelt up- j IL':,; pleasant to. be remembered. Tlw 
on the different causes which are ! N. Y. and Vermont Presbytery, the 
- ·turni,,g men's thoughts from the rnin- i Revs. Wallace Iliffe and Wm. A. Pol-
istry, sut.:h as µoor remuneration, the I lock, two stalw11rt C. C. graduates, 
lo11g- perioJ of prPparation, etc. and j gave, during the past summer, $1,000 · 
tlH·n he stated that the minis try most I additional to th e College Endowment. 
;ipprnpiat..,ly anrl partirul ;-1rly has its i T~at'I-, good. 
THE GAVELYTE, 
-----·· -·- ---------
Miss CarriP Rife is teaehing this 
winter out in the country schools. 
Rev. Homer R. Hend~rson visited 
SPnri us your nPws no-tPs, alumni, 
anrl gE>t together for that. Home Com-
ing-. 
CharlE>s Raskin, '07, has gone to 
Ann Arhor, to study medicine. Cieo. 
8tewart., a classmatE>, is likewisf' up 
in tlrnt. region 
R1--vi,: . Wa llaci> Iliff P and T. R. Tur-
ner are now mPmbers of the College 
Roarri of Trrn;;t.ees, of which Rev. C. 
A. Young, another nlumnus is the ef-
ficient 8ecretary. 
Miss Vera Andrew spent some time 
in Europe this summer and she em-
bodied her experiences in a series of 
articles to the Cedarville Record, of 
which Mr. S. C. Wright, another alum-
in C'erln. rville <luring the past summer. nus, is editor. 
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Rev. J. Alvin Orr, of the First Class, JI college student. We g-ive to the 
spent some weeks in Cedarville this , young .and happy couple our best 
summer with hiR parents. wishes for a pleasant life journey to-
Of the class of 'OE<, Miss Carrie gether. 
Finney is teaching in the high school, 
"Dr." Spahr is up at 0. S. U., and i Local News. 
Messrs. Nash an<l Henderson and Mis-
ses Sterret an<l Russell are at hume. 
A son was born to Rev. and Mr;:;. 
W. R Graham and has been christ-
ened Gordon Haig. Rev. and M rR 
W. A. Pollock have also been thus 
Buy a full course ticket! 
Remember the Oratorical Contest! 
Don't forget that play, "Half Back 
Sandy"! 
Edward Amher2t Ott--Sour Grapes 
blessed, with a daughter, we believe. 
1 . b 1 - N
ov. 12th. 
·congratu at1ons, oys. 
Alumni members, please don't for- Prof .. ~l!en-:-"A statesman is a 
get about that home comi11g we are dead politician. 
going to have back here in old Cedar- I Everybody boost! WANTED! Sev-
ville next commencement season. enty-five new students. 
Let's all hear from you, and li>t's all Did you see the Northern Lights? 
arrange to be here. Then, those other lights? 
Rev. Wallace Iliffe has received I 'rh· t b d 1 . 1r y-seven ran new col ege 
and accepted a call to a Presbytenan / t · 1 b · r 
church in Massachusetts at a largely 
pennan s cenarn y means usiness. 
increase<! salary. We are glad to see Rev. Taylor, of the R. P . church 
Wallaca get along and we entreat his here, is proving an interestf:'<l friend 
strong, earnest backing as before. of the men. 
Prof. Roy Ma,rshall has been nomi- Dr. McChesney has been away 
nated for Clerk of the Court of Com- prnaching at New Galilee while Pres. 
mon Pleas on the Rep11blican ticket. McKinney ·has been in Phila. 
We wish him succe::-:s. And oh! yes, I That girl's debating teum of ours is 
we forgot to mention that since our j surely a whopper- Misses Ada Allen, 
last Gavelyte, Prof. Marshall was Alberta Creswell and Jeanette Orr 
quite unexpectedly united in mar- I with Verna Bird as alternate - there'll 
riage with Miss Nelle Cathari;.e Turn- : be something doing in this old col-
bull, a Cedarville belle and a former , lege town next May. 
1~4 THE GAVELYTE, 
AlumnuR, cl111.'t forget that HOME- friend, ch1Jrc.;h memb"'r or wh1Hever 
COMING of yours next June. eyPs fal18 upon this, wont you inquire 
That course of Friday rhapel lect-
ures is already proving hdpful- it 
runs the entire year, we believe. 
I 
into this problem? Will tell you 
some of our advantages-we mean 
more of them- "He who runs may 
read" - in our November number. 
1 Remember, seventy-five additional 
Our student~ h:ard w~th sorrow the i students- and you'll hear something 
nP.ws of the parnful accident that be-
1 
morel hopeful later. · 
fell their devoted frio:>ncl, Rev. John I 
Alforn, D. D. We are now very glad ; This paper is dependent very large-
to know that once more he is ablf\ to J ly for its existence to it::; hosts of 
Le about and, though disabled, his I friends among the bnsiness men of 
thoughts have been with Cedarville, \ the community and it is but fitting 
~- n<l we appreciate heartily the inter- 1 here that we acknowledge our indebt-Pst he takes in the work here. I edness to them, and farther, it be-I hooves us to urge upon all our read-
W A TED:- Seventy-five brand new 11 ers, students, and alumni that they 
students to enter Cedarville College make it a point to patronize these 
in the fall of 1906. Student, alumni, I men who are so loyal to their home 
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collt>ge. Remember our advertising 
frienrls in Cedarville, in Xenia and in 
• pringfiPld. 
what it was in your day- but wont 
you, dear friend, just overlook our 
frailities, and think of some of your 
own shortcomings, but for the sake of 
We are happy to acknowledge here all that's worth while, don't let us 
our gratitucle for the help our facul- see another letter from any alum-
ty is giving us along all lines of stud- nus- except it contains a check or 
t-'nt activitiPs and though they have I postal order- requesting that we quit 
co-opPrate<i with us at some sacrifice I sending him his Gavelyte. What ! is 
to themselves, yet they did it cheer-I there no more spirit than that in the 
fully and uncomplainingly. Witness: I breasts of our alumni? Just for Ced-
Dr . McKinney's present of eleven suits arville's sake, and for her advance-
to the foot-ball team; Prof. Allen's j ment and increasing power, let's get 
.aid in Y. M. C. A. work; Prof. Jurk-1 closer together, overlook each other's 
at's ''Current Events", Prof. Fitzpat- I flaws and help by your influence, by 
riek's social work and helpful alum- your writings, or by your dollars to 
ni news; Miss Smith'R kind and help- encourage the present students in 
ful attitude to all- and she's only be- J their difficult tasks. And whoever 
gun; and Dr. McChesney's- have we you may be, who read this, know that 
space?- invaluable words to all, his this was written from a heart sincere 
help on this paper and his personal in it:3 desires for unity and co-opera-
influence - what more can you reas- tion batween all. 
onably expect--down with the knock-
ers but- we have none this year! Fox has come! Elocution work has 
started. ow watch developments. 
Right at the start, we want to :3ay He addressed us in chapel pleading 
to you, alumnus and to you, fellow for faithfulness in daily tasks, for 
student that we µropose senrling faith in God, for faith in our fellows, 
YOUR c~llege paper each month, trust- and above all for faith in self. 
ing that we may have your ass:istance '1 
more this year than we have had dur- A st~aw vo~e was ta~en in the col-
ing preceding years of The Gavelyte. lege this mornmg resultmg as follows: 
We wish to .3ay, farther, that if in Taft, 26; Bryan, 22; Chafin, 7; Debs,2. 
any way the Gavelyte does not reach Pretty close, wasn't it! 'l'he college 
your ideals- and we re::tlize so much I also ~oted as ~ _u_nit on Greene coun-
how p,,or the student body is now, to ty gomg proh1b1t10n. 
126 1'1-rn l1A VELY'J'E, 
The Oratorical Association has re- refreshments, President Brigham act-
electecl its old officers, and the mem- ed as toastmaster and introduce<i 
bers are bu:::y preparing for the con- Prof. L. T. Marsh~ll, Prof. A lien an<i 
test in November. Great glee has I Rev. Taylor, whn responded with 
been caused by the coming of Prof. some practical and some pointed hum-
Fox thus early in the year, and the orous str.iries. 
student body appreciate the sacrifice 
of ~ime and strength which he is mak-
ing in order that we, of Gedarville 
College, may be profited. 
The Philosophic Society gave its 
annual recE'ption to students, faculty 
and friends on Sept. 28th. About fif-
ty were gathered and a thoroughly 
Philo Society always gives a grand sociable evening . was passed by all. 
opening reception, but it seems that I The reception was good, but we ven-
this year they went even beyond their I ture to say the first meeting was bet-
own expectations. About eight.y peo- j ter. In fact, we will go farther and 
ple, including members, friends, alum-
1 
state that .no more crowdPd hou~e ev-
ni of the Black and Gold all crowded j er filled the hall, nor was any more 
into Philo Hall, in the first social I interesting program ever rendered 
event of the year. The efficient so- i than was given Mon<iay evening, Oct. 
cial committee had things working ! 5Lh. The meeting was opened by the 
without a falter, and all departed I president, Lloyd Confar, with the in-
from the Philo Hall that night heart- augural address, and after the read-
ily thanking the society for the sple11- ! ing of the 91st Psalm, the Rev. Dr. 
<lid time they had provided. Afo-•r .\lrChesney led in a simple, inspiring 
I 
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prayer, and the fi,·st number on the I Fitzpatrick made a delightful little 
literary program, an essay, was read speech, which pleased everybody, in-
Ly William Hawthorne. Then fol- eluding the chairman. 
lowed current events by Bertha Stor- It may be interesting to our Alum-
rnont; declamations by Alberta Cres- ni friend~ and readers to kn ow that a 
well ancl .J osPphine Orr; an nration. 
1 
Mission Study class composed of fif-
''Be Still and Know", Rertha Dean; a teen men - almost half of the men 
biography by .Julia Harbison; Irish students, has been organized under 
Granrlrnnther's lettn, read suitahly the leadership of Prof. Allen. This 
and very expressively, by Wm. Waid~· is a ~orthy rnJve. and we . hope the 
. . ' men rn the class will make ,t what a 
an rnterei,,trng and close debate be-
1 
Y. M. c. A. class should be. 
tween E. B. McClellan and Gowd.) I On Thursday eve, Oct. 9th, the first 
Williamson, "Resolved, that college pr~yer-meeting w_as held u~cter thf' 
fraternities should be abolished" de- gmdance of Chairman Waide, who 
cided in the neg-ative· a vocal soi'o b read as Scripture, 2nd ~imothy, 4th 
. . ' Y chapter. Addres~es of em:oi.lrage-
Miss Beth Irvin completed an eve- 1 ment and exhortation were made by 
ning's entertainment of which fully I Prof. Allen on "The Y. M. C. A. as a 
every moment was profitable. A Training School", asserting that young 
very pleasant sight to many was the men were just at t~e periorl for ~e-
f Id Ph· i h · 1 • velopment and proving that the tram-presence o our o I osop 1c a umni I ing afforded by Y. M. c. A. was nec-
essary and practical to aftt->r success 
Y. M. C. A. in life; by Dr. McChesney, ''A Young 
We held our annual reception, Oct. Man's Influence", showing from pro-
fane and sacred history that it was 6th, down in the lower rooms of Car- men who lived determinerl lives for 
negie Library. The two h1=1lls were good that surceerlPd, and asking that 
ta. tefully dP.corated in the Hlue anrl care be takPn as to our individual in-
Orange hunting, and though the rooms fluence in college; by Rev. Taylor, who 
hav~ not bRen furnished in any way, spoke on, ''The Spiritual Side of Y. 
. . M C. A. Work", telling us what grf'3.t 
the social committee, under the lead- work was being done by the Y. M. C. 
ership of Woodbridge Ustick, did I A. in securing candidateR for the 
Rplendidly. After the collation had ministry, thus overcoming somewhat 
.bPen Hnved, Kt>nneth WilliamHon the l:wk in that calling. The talks 
S hy these men certainly should show Hpoke on "Foot-ball" and Messrs. te- YOU non member, where the best lies. 
wart and Roy HendPrson, delivered Everyborly is backing us up, this 
themRelves of congratulatory messag- y~ar. but- we need YOU, individually. 
PS to thr Y. M. C. A., and Prof . . T. I<. Wont YOlT help? 
12. 
r5he Second Team Men of Life. 
RY WILLIAM HA WTHORm;, '09. 
l1t>hin<l PvPry movement and indeed in great measure sustaining it are 
hidciPn mnltitu<lPs of the um~een human forcPs of life. In every athletic contest, 
in PvPry commercial enterprise, in every Hocial uplift, in every religious under-
taking are clearly manifeRted the power anci the at.:tivity of the mPn behind. 
True indeer! is it that in considering tlw great movements which have benP-
fited mankind in any way we oftimes forgPt the e un een human beings and 
shower all the glory and all the prai:3e upon thP leaders, the "~t:>en" forcP; 
but how often do we err in our e timation of the comparative value of hu-
rr,an effort;;. The same old sin which caused Paul, the inspired, to write to 
his brethren, "far off"- inability and disability to see unseen forcPs in t,he 
spiritual sense- ha~. to a great extent, in the material worlci, been the 
mean of producing a son of material far-sightednes in viewing the labors 
of mcm. Fortnnately for the world's progress, the truest and best leaders 
have been those who have used intelligently and appreciated highly the 
necessity and vitality of the force displayed by the men of t.he rank and file. 
In college athleti~s. there is a term whi~h defines these unseen and unthought 
of person very definitely a:- the second team men-- men who are not con-
sidered sufficiently skilled tu battle for supremacy on the gridiron or on the 
gym floor, but yet how necessary anci how glorious a part do they fulfil in 
their opportunity as developt"rs of the strength and kill of thl" first team. 
How weak would be the defence and ho,v striking would be the failure of 
the college that lacked a second team. Thus, even more neces ary to thP 
su ceRs of any t>ffort that it should have thP intelligent service of the work-
ers! Not all men can be leaderR, not all can be teaeheni, hut the worlci's 
hProes, the le:.iders of to-day, the preacher of t,i-day and the t.f'achers of 
to-day are demanding mon~ anci more clamorou ly, aR the monthR and years 
flit by, the intelligent co-operation and hearty , upport of the so-called "mas-
ses". Anci that word, masses, iR a. ignificant term, it's a co. mopolitan word, 
it's a complex idea. Think of the wonderful po.ver anrl the Rupreme bun,lle 
of living manhood embodied in that one word ''masses" and we have en-
forcerl upon our mincis a collee;e mPn and women the terrible reRpon, ibility 
of rlefinitP training anrl devPlopment for Pfficient lt->arlPrship. TherP is no 
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sight more deserving of our pity, than that of the thousands of predjudiced 
individuals wasting valuable time and evident talent in proposing and organ-
izing visionary schemPs of social upliftment or of industrial solution and 
abovP. this there surely can be no more ignoble failure than that of one of 
broadened vision and of practical training who fails to buckle on the armor 
for f;od and for man. True is it, that to-day the world in all its depart-
mentR is askin~ for hetter trained workers but th~t iR simply an earnest 
that thPre will he more capable and inspiring leariers. · Of the thousands of 
young men anrl women sent out by our colleges and seminaries annually how 
many of them are ever heard of beyond the borders of their own little Ji(e 
circle. But does that mean to say that their preparatory work be it, either of 
the business or of the college world was all a mistake and had nu practical 
influence on their lives? Frequently, we read of men, famed in our unive,·-
sity life, who see fit to surrender their Jives to some stirring call, some place 
of some dire need attracts their eye, perhaps it is some spot which has been 
hallowed to them hy the glamour of romance and silently and mysteriously 
they drop out of the public prints; friends marvel at the indiviclual sacri-
fice, some go farther and rA.buke him for the fool-hardy burial of his talents, 
and soon he is lost in oblivion to friend and foe alike. Is that man's life 
counting? Go out on the mission field, visit the mission school, question the 
poor natives or perhaps it may be to a dark, gloomy, poverty-<,tricken Penn-
sylvania mining village, or into the feud-abandoned region of Kentucky, 01· 
way out on the Western plains. this man of sun-,hine, of training and of 
humanit.y is, if we bf'lieve his friends, burying his talents. 
Many of us, yes the va~t majority of men, have become so mueh domi-
nated by habits of indifference and µasi:iveness, and hy the simple monotony 
of their existencP that. very often unwittingly, they march on ide by sidt>, 
- . ho,1Jde1· to shouldt>r, day after day, week in and week out and yet they 
know so little of thµ, heart anj soul, of the ambitions and soul stirrings, of 
the victories and dt>fea.ts which so often are the fetters which tie strong 
men down to miserable routine. Do you think such lives, weak as they 
must be. can possibly be lives of power and of fortune? 
Is a man's succeRs rt>ally measured by his prominenre or his opportuni-
ty? Isn't it. aftn :-ill. the fidelity and the consecration with which one does 
hiH daily, (;od-givPn tasks that count? Men grumble and ~~oan at tlw l~1rk 
of opportunity that is given them for advancement, oblivious to th" tad 
J.,n TH8 (iA VF,LYTE, 
that Gor1':s opportunities and (;or1's stepping stones are frpquently hefore 
thPrn and still thPy pass thPm ignnrantly anrl depreeiatingly. Are we to 
et our individuat standarrl of i.,rosperity over again~t other men's? The of-
ficer 111..iy tand upon the turret and sweep his gla s over all the horizon and 
drink in of thP stirring sea air, but it's well to remember the stoker in the 
enginP room and the ship's plowing forward. Does a man really bury his 
talents because he labor..; in an obscure place? I:, a man's usefulness hin-
dered or his manhood checked simply because he's not on the quarter dPck? 
Has the strain of philosophy imparted in our immortal beings no noblPr con -
reµtion of life's privileges? 
Abraham Lincoln once said, "The Lurd must have lo;ed the common 
people or else he wouldn't have mane so many of them". Created then for 
this purP.ose, the working out of His plans, the furthering of man's empire, 
the doing of God's will; think you, that with such a loving Creator the <'rea-
ted will toil unrewarded and di satisfied? Think you that, the man of the 
mass, the man behind the counter, or on the harvest field, or in the obscure 
mission district must needs look shamefacedly upon thP countenance of his 
Savior at the latter clay? There's another illustration, it's a base-ball term, 
used to designate a player, who gives up all chance for base-ball glory, to 
work for the team as a wholt> - he's known a-5 an "inside worker" It seems 
to me, that after all, it i, th" in ide work, that will cuunt, be it of the quiet 
willing worker, of the one-talent man, or . imply a prayerful church member, 
and when the roll is called up yonder, the little un een kindnes es, the unap-
preciated labor of the secret wurkers, the faltering and unselfish prc1.yer of 
father or mother for son or daughter, of a church for its pa~tor, or for a 
people will then be discovered to have been the cau e of many men' and 
many causes, earthly succe s Then, let us not think little of the ordinary 
worker, or of the ordinary opportunity, for wP little know what wondrou 
t.hing. we may be spurning. 
Current Events. 
PROF.F. A JIRKAT, A. M. 
,'inc·P last wr rnrt t.he moon ha rolled around thP Pa rth five times. 
They havP hPPn fillt>d with important event. . Very prominent in thP public 
r,yp havP bPen tlw national political <'onventions. The Republicans nOJni-
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n::ited Taft; for presi<lent because he was the only man outside of Roose,velt 
who 0ommanded attention outside of his own state, and Sherman for.. vice-
president because they must have somebody from New York and Hughes 
refusP- ri to takP second place on the ticket. Colonel Dup0nt was connected 
in some way with the management of the campaigri, but resigned a couple of 
weeks ago because he was in bad odor beca.u~e,.of;::.hi.s former dealings with 
thf' big corporations. · 
The Deniorrats, ahsolutely untramm~led l l).y a boss, nominatPd Rryan 
for pre~ident because he said "I told you so" over Parker's defeat, and Kern 
for vice-president because Indiana is a doubt,ful 'state. Bryan is cond~cting 
his campaign on the ptrn that 'he is , the n'l'lir of"· Roosevelt's poHcies. The 
Democracy has it; Dupo_nt in the 'shape 'o{H~~kell \~ho1 resig~ed under fire, 
from the financial managemf'nt· or' the' u:nt~'i·~ifiJiJ. ' · 
ThP biggest duck i~ the 'puaii1t '1i ·ae1Jfh. ···, He has evidently ' been 
spending; ,t~e la~_t. two ~r thr~e yia'r~} bi1i~~fr¥f '.lettfs \~1nich tl.e a~thors 
now probably wrnh had never been written. They are all bfief and to the 
0 
' ~; 0 , i I 1 ~ fljt ~ • 1 • j ' _ • 0 0 , , I O 0 point, anil he hurls them into bot.l;i camps w1Ui beautiful 1mpart1ahty. 
Foraker, like HaskeiL ·\aJ· bepbm~ a: targ~t ' lor h'is shafts, and has ' 
he~n driv~n t<; l~ngthy 'expr1~iitiohs1 \VRl~h(ili1ttise'' but' .' tio 1 k~t '1ex·2ulpate. 
•l·t·.,(f· ··rqin~·Q"\.i ..... ,, 'l. i • ' i ' ' • 
The d,1y of the mal..'hine politician seems to be en~lng, as we11 'as that· of the 
man who expects tl1t-· head of the 'tic.ket t(; ·pull him through for gov~rnor. 
In 1904 no ]ps's than four stat"es elected 'oemodradc "governors whil~ giving 
Roosevelt their Plectoral VOLf'S, and it 'is admittfld ' that it jis ' tH~t1li3'ucatetl 
man whfl .. s.cratclws his ballot. It looks ~s if this will be a bann~r fear for 
::::cratche1i tick Pt~, l'r~m ·l he natjon down to the municipali~y. 
Meanwhilt> Ohi,11 has been voting on the county local optiun plan, no l\ss 
than twP~ty counties havina aone dry within the last month. The Greene n ,o , 
county· election is :,;'~t for 0l'tober 27th. · · · · 
. 1 11• • • A · (~ In foreign affairs there 1s not much to mterest an _mencan. 1ermany 
i:-; doing her h1-st to produl..'e fri ction wit~ Fni'~ce over the.Morocco question 
and the ether nation:,; are disgusted rather than alarmed at her cimduct. 
as u:::: ual. there is trouble in the Balkam;, · ' The ~la'vic pop~lation has never 
endured patiently the Turkish yokt, and they think their chanres for 
inr)Pp ,nr!enrP are n ; v h~tter than ever. 
1 
It i.,; r!~m nrtid that Ferdi~an_d 
of BqY~~ rill 
1
js about to proelaim himsel'. Czar ~f al_l the Rulgars,. l,oth ~v'.t~1m 
and wit~~nfhis prin('ipality. Turkey v1c•wR this with alarm and 1s moh1l1z111g 
• J' \ 
1:12 'I'HE GAVEL YTE, 
her troops. Austria-Hungary announces that she is about to change the 
dnal monarchy to a triple ane, hy admitting 8o:4nia nnd Herzegovina, two 
'l'nrki8h provinces that were put under Austrian protection thirty years ago 
hy the Rerlin conference. It looks as if the Turk must go. 
Choosing a Life-work. 
REV. PROF. W. R. ~f'CHESNEY. 
1'hfl fir::;t cor:sideration in the choice of a life-work i:4 what one is fitted 
to do anrl be. Such a consideration will necessarily include a study of self. 
Most callings require a strong and healthy body. If one iR possesserl of a 
good sound physique, he has the material qualification for almost, if not 
eve!,"y, pursuit. They, who are not so fortunate, need not despair; for, 
what with exerciseR adapted to physical development and labor sufficient to 
increase the brawn and strengthen the muscle, some of the weakfst bodies 
can develope amazing force and vitality. One shou ld see to it that his hody 
is trained to bf' a skilful and faithful servant of bis spiritual powers. While 
the body has no little part in determining the nature of our life-work, our 
psychical powers have by far the greater part. 
Intellect with its µowers of perception, memory, imagination, phantasy 
and thought; emotions with their moving influences of joy and sorrow, love 
and hate, sympathy and misanthropy; the will with its ability to choose and 
execute free of any or all c:onsiderations; and conscience discerning the 
right and the wrong of every moral problem, and guided hy prudence, or a 
desire to attain the ideal or do what is morally good or evil; all these 
powers must be sturlied not only in their relation to each other but as well 
to their subordinate manifestations and their bearing sei,arately and m, a 
whole upon life. A life-work should be chor,en commensurate to our phy:;ical, 
intellectual, moral, and spiritual powers ever with the purpose in view to 
make the wlrnle of life measure up to the standard of virtue as found in the 
rnle of rP,ctitude, or doing right always for right\; sakl'. Our own powers 
inark out our possibilities in life. 
But, the second consideration is to investigate our environments and 
find whether they are f!uch as will best develope our powers and are most 
worthy for us to spend time and effort upon. If they are - well and good. 
If not, thrn we shonl<i either create nrw rnvironments, change the old, or 
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s"ek oth~rs. because environment marks out for us our path of direction. 
The main environments influencing life and life-work are hereditary and 
associative. The formn are transmitted by ancestors. We are not re-
spon il->le for having them but for the use we make of them. The latter are 
placPci about us by God and our fellow-men, and also to a great extent 
createci or at least chosen by ourselv<:'s. , 
Th<:' whole problrm of choosing a life-work then is having self, environ-
mPnt, and God as fantors to be comiider~d. what shall we choose? Self 
says <'hoose that for which you are fitted., 
B~nvironment says "I offer you any of many courses." nod sayR "I have 
t-ndowed you with pow<:'rS of body an<i soul and placer! yon amid environ-
nwnts that you might choose to do right and be good." 
Observation anci reason combine with experience to say that all rE>al 
work from that of the news-boy to that of the minister of the gospel is 
honorable and needful. 
The safe rnle to follow then is the strongPst inclination provided it 
points to a calling aciapted to your powers, suggested by your environments 
anci in keeping with what is right . 
Prof. Agnes Smith !1 time, of clmses in the Univen:;ity of 
1 
Wooster. During her senior yPar 
Th<:' chair of English, for the past I she acted as assistant librarian, and 
three years so ably filled hy Professor had entire charge of the University 
FMith Morris, who resigned last Library during the last session of the 
~pring, ii-; this year occ_upied by Mi~R WoostP.r Summer School. Miss 
Agnes .Jean Smith. ProfeRsor Smith, Smith has considerable literary ability 
who h, thE> daughtf:'r of a preshytnian j of a high order and in her colll'ge 
minister, was Pd11eated at the Univer- 1 days achieved a great deal of dis-
sit.y of Woostn, gra..rluating there tinction along this line, many of h<:'r 
laRt year. Throu~hout her· college I stories and poems b~ing publi:-,he<l and 
coursl', she maint:iined a high stand- 1 enj()' ~ wfde circle of readE>rs. 
ar<i of Rcholarship, and comes to her 
I 
She has alreadJ prove<i herself an ablr 
work at Cedarville with the higheRt teacher and will be in every l'PSpPrt 
recommendation.,; from her instruct- 1 a valuable addition to our faculty. 
or!-1 . She has had some experience in 
tPaching, havinl-( ha<i charge for a PatronizP onr advt>rti~rrs! 
c:.-c~-=15 N elson's=o. [ A Selectio~ from Love:s--;al~-~ ds. 
--,-- . , (With Apologies to Bill Nye) 
8pecial to ·the Gavi>lyte:,-, atur- / 
--
;i, 0 10h h JI SOTF]:-'l'lwnutho1·0~ ,thispiN·i>~implylH'it<l -uay, Ct. t , t e CO ege team WOn i>d it ".-\ Si>lel'tion from Lo1·e·,; B allads"' with its first victory on the new athletic itpo]ogies to Bill Nye. I \\' i>, for ,.,,tf!'ty',.: ,.:a,ke, 
fi l ;i h h f 15 t O - t ()l'!'>'!'ntitwitbapolog-iPstotlwri>acti>r.-~~ditor e 11. y t e score o o , agams 
Plson's Business College. A fair I 
~ized crowd was in atti>n'dance, and C. ' 
C, bedecked in th1--ir new uniforqis, 
certainly played a game which many 
old timers d~clare to · be the best any 
college team has ever shown. My! 
1
1 
but ·those two backs, Turnbull anc 
Gapt. "Williamson, did "rip up that 
Nelson'::; line; why, man alive, they 
just galloped· dowri th~\field, reeling 
off ten yards at· a time/ an·d it is like- 1 
ly that only the slick condition of the I 
field, due to rain between halves, 
prevented the Orange and Blue total-
ling some more. Anyway they were 
going for it. B'ields, right end, made 
our first touch down by falling on a 
punt ovn the goal line, and, Turnbull 
and William. on scored the others by 
heavy line bucking. Oh, we've got a 
~ea.m now men. Jm;t pull together 
ancl you're bound to have the pm;h . 
His name was Phil 
A;,d hers was Grace 
You seldom saw her 
With any other face. 
They closer grew 
And love was bold 
But this~ you know, 
Must sure grow cold. 
And so they quit 
Corresponiling just 
'· But next Fall came 
And love they must. 
The same qld story 
Again must oe wrote 
But to tell you all 
Is most remote. 
So I'll just quit 
As sure they will 
When Spring rolls round. 
And she's had her "Phil". 
Prof. Fox is here! GE>t in line for • 
A conversation overheard: - elocution work-start in · early and 
"Is this your first year here?'' begin :your training fo r next year's 
:, o sir, I've bern here three years, oratorical contest or inter-collegiate 
now." ''What,'s the prospectf: for debate, who knows but that you may 
foot-hall?" ''Very li>right, exceeding- be one of those chos9n- then what 
ly bright." "H.~ve you paid your tui- , would Jou do without the' pre1imi~~~{ "· 
tion, yE>t ?" '· world . · !i, ', ,, 
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Additional Local News . The C. E. society, of the R. P. 
church, splendidly entertained the col-
Glad all those recP ptions are over? / lege body last Friday evening and our 
nre. 
1 
heartiest thanks are due them for 
Wendell Poster sure has his eye to 1 
their hospitality. 
husinPss. Directory. 
Talk ahout enllP!l:<' spirit! WP'n· Pres. Philadelphian Literary Society, 
alive this yPar. 
.. · · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · · ·, .. · · .D .. 1. Brigham i Pres. Philosophic Literary Society, 
"Billy" Wat.t is buc.y and can't get .. ............ ........... J. L. Confarr. 
to college ju:-;t now. I Pres. Gavel Clu b, .. ... E. B McClellan. 
Send in your locals and help thP I Pres. Athletic As'n ..... G.Willfam~on. 
editor of this column! J Mgr. Foot Ball TPam ..... . Wm. Waide. D, k kl E h' . Pres.Y.MC.A., .. . Wm.Hawthorne, Jr. 
. ~? t noc,, · veryt rng IS mov- Pres. Oratorical As'n, .. E B. McClellan. 
rng ldsweetly , as Dr. McChesney Mgr. Basket-Ball .... .. Frank Cresw&ll. wou say. 
Miss Lunette Sterett and brother, p or 
Walter, former students, are now at 
Geneva. 
"Ernest B. MceJt>llan, of near . ..\ 1-
pha, was a visitor in town, thi:-; WPPk" 
- a r.ote often seen in the Cedarvill e 
Furniture, Carpets 
and Stoves 
GO TO 
ADAIR'S 
Record. BIG STORE 
Don't forget t,, rPad our ··~urrent I Six Floors, 12000 feet .of floor space. Event," column and the art1 clP on I 
"Choosing a Life-work" - they can't I 20, 22 and 24 N. Detroit=st., 
be heaten. . XENIA = = OHIO. I I 
Say! you orntorH know that C. C. 
w,rn fourth place in last yPa r's con-
tPst. This year slw must win third -
no lower now! L_. & M. HYMAN, 
About a dozPn young cou ples at- U t D t OUTFITTERS terided a social at the Misses Orrs in p= 0 = a e 
honor of Mr. Fred Ritter, brother of I W 
our own "Bill". A II had a jolly time. I for Men and omen 
Ralph Hill "Why clo you vote 
1
1 • hnP, thPn, "Hill"'? 39 E. Ma1n =st., 
"Bill" Ritter ·- ''BPcausP I get my I 
washing don(-' hPrr .'' XENIA, OHIO. 
------ --------------------
Our Golden Rule Flour I Mer~y Widow Barber Shop, 
Is 8Ptter than Ever . . See Us! I orth Main-Rtreet. Phone, 126. 
L. H. SULLENBERGER, I SMITH . 
CEDARVILLE ROLLER MILLS. i & SILVEY, Props. 
Where's a Laundry? ID J w o· 
Just 'rounrt the corner I r · . . 1xon, 
Agency at Mley Bros.' and J. w. 1
1 
., Dentist, 
MeCoy's. · 
DWIGHT STERRETT. Phone, 99. Cedarville, Ohio. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS! New Fall Line of Blankets, 
Support your college laundry ag't. . . 
Wn1. M. BEGG. I Fme Harness at Best Prices, 
LeavP at Finnev\,, ao-'t for White Star., R. E. TOWNSLEY, So. Main:st., City. 
. • F, ,~~~~~~~ 
W. E. SNYDER, j Manhatt~n Resta~rant, 
StiOOTING GALLERY AND I N. Detroit-st. Xenia, O. 
Goocl as th b BPst, Retter t ban all the 
BOWLING ALLEY, Re,;t MEAL~, 25c. 
North Main=street, City. Short Order a Specialty! 
"STUDENTS TON SO RI AL ARTIST" WALL PAPER 
C. A. FISHER, Prop. And Interior Decorating, 
Picture Framing, S,i. Main-!'t., Opp Finney's Cafe . i 
I 
Stationary 
o/Je Hill Top Grocer, and 
C. E. Northup. I Souvenir Post Cards 
For chPap prices on StaplP and Fan-1 
ry Grnce ri Ps, Provisions, Fruits, etc. L. H. BARNES & CO., 
CEDARVILLE, 0., Phone 51 , 4 Green=st ., Xenia, 0. 
Try and gPt over to all ou r foot- Did you see those new "union" 
hall games. suits. 
- ··-·-·--·----·-------------
J. WILLIARD MOCI\, 
High Art 
J arnestown, 
Photographer, 
= 
-
Ohio. 
AT CEDARVILLE, OHIO, Ol TUESDAYS OF' EAC'H WEEK. 
Special Rates To Students. 
Go to SCHELL'S, Xenia, 0., 
FOR YO UR 
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry, 
of all kinds. 
Cut Glass, Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, 
All Kinds of Repair Work. 
SCHELL, 
Steele B'ld'g, Xenia , Ohio. 
Stop in and See Our Latest in MILLINERY Lines! 
Hats Trimmed. Latest Styles. 
37 (ireen=St., OSTERLY'S MILLINERY STAND, Xenia, Ohio. 
¥11$ AIIGII 
Any one who <irink. three glasse, of whiskey a day fo r one year and pays 
10 et-;. a drink for it can have in exchanl!,e at th is store 
2110 lh,;. C:nuiulnt<"<l Rug;ll" 
:i H,t•T<•ls 1"lo11r 
.,11 lhs Butl<'r 
111 ll•s C'1tndy 
Ill do:t.<'ll Hanu nas 
1, Buslwls H<'ans 
I 1, 1'1•p11<·r 
a dor. <' •1 ns 'L'omatop.; 
20 BushPI:, Po tatop,.; 
JO lhs ('ilt>PS(' 
10 clor.Pll l'it'klt>,; 
2 clor.Pn Cans <'orn 
JOO ('a kPs Scrn p 
2 lbs . 'L'Pll 
12 Package,; . Roll e.'! Oats 
I B,i: r<'I Crac·kers 
2:i I bs. Coffep 
10 cl o7.en Ontng-e;, 
18 B.oxes Matc·h <>R 
:w lhs . Ric<> 
;;o lhs. nit 
for the samP m11nPy and get $1S.30 premium for making the change in his 
PXJwndi tu res. 
NA:GLEV BR0S-
-------------------
g++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
+ + 
+ HEHR * + + t Edward · Atnherst Ott i t LECTURE ON i 
t ''Sour Grapes'' i 
+ + t OPERA HOUSE, ~ NOV. 12th. i 
i Patronize The Lecture Course!! i 
+ + 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
g++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
' + t This Space Reserved 'T 
+ . - FOR + 
+ + t FRANfi S. FOX, -t 
t Lecturer, Entertainer and i 
+ Teachers' Institute Instructor. + 
+ + 
+ Chautauquas. + 
+ FOR TERMS ADORES.$ HIM i t 1076 Neill=ave., Columbus, Ohio. + 
+ + 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
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College. People, 
Remember to call on me 
for latest style hats. 
Hats Trimmed. 
Your Patronage Snlicited. 
Miss Craufurd, 
Milliner, 
We can show you 
The Best and Most Up-to-date in 
Ladies Millinery. 
Hat::: Trim rrn,d . Ca.II at 
I Arbogust (U C .o., Milliner, 
7 E. Main =st ., 
S. Ma in=st. , Cedarville, Ohio. I 
-----------· 
Xenia, Ohio. 
~~~~~~~~~~ !~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 I 1 J. R. Cooper, · Ridgway's 
Grocer, I 
Cor . Main =st & Xenia=ave. 
Phone 76. Cedarvi'lle, Ohio. j 
Stationary, Perfumes, 
Confectionaries, 
Waterman Fountain 
Pens 
Staple & Fancy 
Groceries , Provisions . 
Patronage Sol icited . 
I It is non e too early to be thinking 
- about-
Xmas Gifts. 
Ca.II and ,see 
Johnson 's Line , 
Of CU T t;LASS, CHINA and JEW-
. EIJRY. E~rything new 'anrl up-
to-d a tf' . 
I- ~· · •. 
i 
I 
l 
Are first clas~- goods. 
The Corner Grocery. 
I · Very best line of (i rocei·ies, Pru-
. viRions, etc. Fresh fruit from the 
C.ity every day. I 
Highest prices . paid for Rutte r, 
Eggs ·and Produce . 
0. M. Townsley. 
!l'' !'"'; ;:;:~-~;,;:,,e;,;,;:,,~;,;,,,,~,;,;,;: ~ ti :,;,•,.;·;:~·;'"'~~;:~:::·:';'"' ;· ,~ 
{ Clothes /'.!: fi 6 North Main Street. ti:: J fi~ .,. \j { Made to Order. f If{ (Opp Opera House) t) 
1.l KAN Y, The Ta ii or, :_:.~ I ; The p~:.d::v::~e,t,h~· latest ~ 
~ 1 ~ t 
~t 10 N. Detroit St., f,, j ~t designs in t} 
!(~ XENIA, OHIO: f 1 1{~ Millinery. :/ 
tl ,;,;;;•; .,,;:;;,; ,,, :;,;•; •;; :;~·; •,.~,,~·;:•,~,,,. ;;~ ·! ~;,,,~:.::;:,~~~'.:;:, :,,~:;::,::~;,:.;:::;'. ::,;:;,;,,ij 
{. ,~i:=~.::~: •.. :;i-:r :~: ·,::'!::~-':~: .,:;:f,:~.':~.: ~,::'!::~.':~: ~,:::/,:~::-~.: !:i, I {~,::=i:=~-=:~.: ~,:::f,=~-=:~: ~,::=f,:~-::/ ~,::'!:=~-=:.~: ~,:::f',=~-=:.~ .. ~,:::/::~;:-~: !,;, 
{l ohe Home Bakery_, } I ff) Go Where You Pay the Price fi 
:\ Jacob Sierrler Prop ~::, j1 :\ and Get / ... ~ , ·, .:;,· ..  
.:; · 
1(l . ~lain-. t. CPd,1rvi!IP, Ohio. (~] 1 '.{~ Your Money's Worth. '.i] 
F, Wagon · delivery every day. i> I{ J. W. McCoy, Barber. i> 
=:. ~·:•·· ,,;: · • ~·:a,~,;:·•. ~·:a·.~,;:· •.~ ..• ,·~.": ·• . ~·:a:;,;:·•.~.,. ,;.;:· .'.;~ I :'! .~.; •. ,~,;: · • -~·:•:~,;:-•.~·:a:~,;:·•. ~-:a:·~,;:· •. ~·:e:-t,;:· • . ~·:a·.~,;:· •'.;~ 
.JPanette Orr, Rad i..; it to say, haR 
1 
''Billy [~egg, t 'he ~odr~·n Apollo, 
bPl-'n unal,lP to aLtend eollPgP for th e• dropprd in to..yn on<' Sabbath rvrning-
pai-:t WPPk. WP ~nrP miR~ hPr! and WPnt Rtraight, to rhnrrh. 
''COLLEGE BR~ND" 
Suits and Raincoat 
Heaps of Snap and Dash! 
Prices $12 to $3 
l O per cent Discount to Students 
NESBITT & WEA VE 
Opp, Court House 
X6NIH, 
CLOAKS, SUITS SKIRTS 
in fine supply. 
Mentor Underwear, 
Best goods for money . 
Holiday Gifts 
Coming in 
Pin Cushions, Hand Bags, Belts, 
Gloves, Laundry Bags, Hose 5up= 
porters, Ribbons, Belt Buckles, Cuff 
Links, Fancy Collar Ruffs, etc, 
Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves. 
HUTCHISON & 618NEY, 
N. Detroit-St. Xenia, O. 
Main-St .• . 
' 


